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A Loyal Voice from Louisiana.

SPEECH OF HON. A. P. DOSTIE,

Delivered Iteforeth Union Aaaoelntlon
Of New Orltiana, Janunry U7. 16.

F,ti,ow-CiTizEK8:-Tb- e friends of tho Union
and Liberty, In reviewing the events that huve
convulsed our republic for the pnst tour years,
relolee in the aloriou tnet that the most giRan-ti- c

rebellion upon record has been enisled that
the "Conlederate States of America" are but an
Idea of tlie past, lo-da- y the ttae of the United
Mates wavca over this vast conn ry, proeluitoiu
the blcs8lnp.il of Ireedoin and Immunity to every
iuan of w ha'Boever race or color. Kmblazoned
vpon it ample lolds Is the motto No North, no
Houtb, no Hunt, no West the United State of
America, oie and Indivisible. The leidincc
traitor of the nation the Davids and hrejkin-ridge- s

with many ot lower stump, no.v lan-
guish in iirlsioni', awaiting trial and coud-mnn-tit-

or re luaitives Iroin tne Justice ot a people
they have clothed in the habiliments of mourn-ri(t- ,

and who have doomed them to tntrtmy, as
the murderers of thir fMthrs, sons, and
brotheis. To-da- It How-citize- thu ua'ion is
sovereign. The t'onntitution, Laws, and (Jov-eriime-

comciand tieuson to be that
Justice and Liberty may reconstruct the repub-
lic upon a basis that shall forever exclude
siavety, and establish universal iustice.

The friends of emancipation and of equal
rights look triumphantly upon the overthrow ot
that infamous system, which was enveloping,
with its anaconda lolds, our Tcpuolican struc-
ture, and undermining by its suotle po.son the
noblest ot oovernmenu, that it miKUt build
upon its rnins uu oligarcnical aespotiin. W

are now a nation of freemen. We claim that
the people lire the legitimate ot po.ver.
They command the enemies of liberty to cease
their infernal work.

The Rebellion, which has baptized our coun-
try in blood, and caused hundieds id thousands
to h1 with theii lives their devotion to liberty,
has resulted in the liberatiou of lour millions of
human beine. It was a war ol prineiples-- of
principles that, when onoe lairly inaugurated,
must result in a full development ot the repub-
lican elements which lie at the foundation of
our Government.

The progressive spirit of the age sternly de-

manded that the despotism which the aristo-
cracy ol the South arrogated over the poor mm,
should cease, that the oppressed sh uld have
lull privilege to enioy the inestimable blcisiutrs
of "lilo, liberty, and the pursuit ot happiness."
But that the lingering aristocrats of the laud
seek 10 withhold these irom the masse', we
have ample evidence What mean these late
convulsive movements of the enemies of demo-
cratic rcpuM can liberty throughout the South ?

Why have they combined with the Copperheads
of the North to overthrow the ercat work the
triends of republican; insiitimons have accom-
plished in the last lour years?

Do we not discover m their a'lcmpt the
machinations ot a relentle?, hydra-heade-

aristocracy repudiating still the immortal truths
"that all men are equally liee and indepen-
dent;'' that " envernment. is instituted lor the
benefit, protection, find Reentry of tho people;
that no nee Government, or the blessings of
libertv, can be preserved to any people, but bv
a firm adherence to justice, moderation, and
virtue?" )

Why do tho Legislatures ol the rebellious
States so persistently relnse to reco;ni.e the
fact that slavery has ceased to exist in our coun-
try ? Alas ! are not the men who compose these
bodies, and who have met to make laws, the
men who have lor the lust four yea-- s been im-
bruing their guiltv bauds in the blnid of our
heroes? Have not they murdered thse noble
men that slavery mi"b.t become the corner-eton- e

ot their proposed despotism? Can w
trust there men to aive to freemen their riziiU?
Patriots and statesmen, distinguished lor their
love ot tho Union, and all who truly lov their
UOuStry. exclaim against tho outrage of having
such rulers.

We are told by the Democratic pu-'.- that this
is Piesideur .foliUHOu's policy. I do not believe
that President Johnson intends to place tiaitor?
in power. I have hud the honor ot several in-

terviews with liitn, and 1 was impressed by the
t onvictioii that he i a true patriot, an honest
man, und able statesman. I Co not believe it
will ever be Andrew John?ou's policy to place
political power in the hands of men who nave
labored to destioy the umst beneficent of Gov-

ernments His pa-- t act-- aud words have ever
been iu direct antagonism to thn suicLitl
policy. At Nashville, a.--) Governor of Tennessee,
he f.ivs: ''I, Andiew Johnson, hereby proclaim
liberty full, broad, unconditional liberty to
every man in Teunesbce. kelX'lliou sua!; no
more pollute our State. Loval luon, whether
black or white, shall govern the State.'' Azaiu,
as President of the United States Ue says: "In
adjusting and putting the Government on its
legs neain, I think the progress of the work
must be put into the hands of its friends. If a

"State is to be nursed until it uet$ sirensrth, it
must be nursed by its lriends, not smothered by
its enemies."

The erpat problem of reconstruction beiore
the American people is now being solved by a
Republican Coneiess, with which the President
1b in accord. There is no worthy basis for the
Government ot Stat"8 but that basis which con-

tains the elements of justice and of equal rights.
The corner-ston- e of all republican governments
must be the self evident trutus, that "a1! mn
are created equal; that they are endowed by
their Creator with inalienable rights; 1 hat
among these are life, liberty, and the ouisuit of
happiness." Shall the eleven rebellious SUtes,
which have declared these Immortal declarations
to be contrary to their policy ot government, be
allowed to send their represent utives tj Con-
gress until they abandon their political heresies,
as they have the field ? Does not the dicnity ot
the nation demand this? Does not freedom
itselt demand that none shall be sent to our
National Legislature to represent the vital in-

terests of these States but those who have been
steadfast, devoted upholders of the Union, when
the life of the nation was assailed? If this policy
is not adopted and enlorced we shall have treason
aeain in our Congressional halls, and a new set
of Davids, , and Hldells will eek
to seize the reins of got prnniuut and renew
their war upon loyal men and upoa the Union.

Heaven grunt our Republic may never acainu tinininiinrl tn meet rebellion, hecrun bv Sena
tors, Legisla'ors, and Governors that liberty
and civilization shall be (Imped in mourning by
traitors; men who, havinfr tiiken a solemn oath
to maintain the Governmect. betray it, an 1

thrust their swords of treason into the very
vitals of the na'irn. In the name of God, let
our Congressional aud our Legislative halls be
puritied lroni the taint of treason! We cannot
trust men to make laws for our Stale aud for
the nution, who, by their traitorous acts, have
disfranchised themselves have f'orieited their
relit to vote or to hold ollice under the NaMonal
or State Govern ncnts. Let then rouialu dis-

franchised until the evidence of their repent ance
is li thi. policy is not, pursued, the
peace and unity of the country will be constantly
imperilled.

Prtsideut Johnson has again auiairain de-

clared that none hut. ioviil men had a neht to
rule the country. V Idle Governor ot Tennessee
he said: "Bui in calling a Convention to re-

store the State, who siiall restore aud establish,
it ? Shall the man who gave his means aud in-

fluence to destroy thu Government ? Is he to
participate in the gvear work of reorsrauization?
hhull he who broueht this misery upon the
State be permitted to control its destinies?
Again he savs: "Why all this blood 'aud car-
nage? It was that treason miirht be put down,
aud traitors punished; therefore, I say that
traitors bhould take a buck sent in the work ol
reetoration. It there should be but live thousand
men loyal to the Constitution, loyal to freedom,
lojal to iuntice, these true and faithful men
ahull control the work ot reorganization and
relormatlon absolutely."

These are words worthy a Democratic Re-

publican I'rebident, aud we have reason to
believe that our truly republican Coiierevn will
sustain these noble sentiments. Then will
treason be made odious, and eenuine loyalty and
unimpeachable integrity be rewarded. Oui
republic will no longer be iu danger of being
buried beneath the powers of despotism. Trea
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son will no longer threaten tho peace, harmony,
and unity ot the na ion. Anarchy, convulsion,
and conflict will be among the tutng ot thepast.

Citizens: -- Iu this work of recoi struction, let
n earne-tl- v labor with the patriots of our
country to e? tablisu tho principles of universal
Justice and impartial treedoui. That In the re-

organization, equity shall prevail. That there
shall be no repudiation cf lust debt, and no
recognition ot the debts of Rebels; no slavery
nothing but iustice.

Should men who made the Robclllon b per-
mitted to pos-es- 8 tho power they seek, an 1

succeed with the Copperheads ol the North in
their conspiracies, we may, indeed, tear tor tne
precious n jon rt 1 berty. We tant no Rebel
party In dlcgulhC. We must not imperil our
elciious hentatie by a nvsludget maananlmlty
towards even thu remains ot an Insolent aris-
tocracy. This class are still contnmacious
Rebels, and, as such, are not worthv of confi-
dence. Thev must sutler the icnominy due their
crin es, and receive their lust punishment that
workcth repentance.

Long years thee traitors have plotted the
destruction of our Government ol the t onmi-tiitlo- n

ot libertv. Let in hone and prav th:it
in this ereut work ot t he reconstruction ot States
this UutoH may be based upon thu national
recoimition of ail men's innliennble riehts, and
that nothing miy beendanoered bv precipitancy.
As fllr. Coltax has said, "Let the work make
baste slowly," and we can then hope that the
foundation of our Government, when recon-s'ructe- d

on the basis ot indisputable loyalty and
ireedoni, will be as "eternal as the stars."'

trccdom is the watchword of this aire of pro-
gress. The decree hs gone forth that liberty
shall rule supreme in this Republic and through-
out tho wcrid. The worus ot our martyred
Lincoln were prophetic: "This nation, under
God, shall have a new birth ol Ireedoin, and
government of the people, by the people, nnd fur
the people, shall not perish from the eur'h."

In my opinion, before this work of restoration
can be fully consummate I, this Government
rmiKt recognize aud secure the equal political, as
well as religious, civil, and moral riehts of men.

Sly Friends On the question of universal sul-Irae'- e

I feel as did Gad-de- of Snith Carolina,
in relerence to the Stump Act ol 176.", when he
exclaimed : "'We stand noon the broad, common
s round ol those natural rights which we feel and
know as nun." The two elements uow at work
in our bind are striving, tho one to perpetuate
trecdom, the ctlu r to destroy the power which
in-li- seeks to irive man. Whence arises this
bitter antagonism to the tree, unconditional, and
equal ritrhts ot the oppressed f Are these rights
not denounced most Hiereelv by the infamous
instieators of the Rebelliou the aristocratic
conspiatois of this country, who have declared,
by words and by war, that power was more potent
tnan riuht, end oppression than equity? Tne
lour millions ot human hemes made free during
the past tour years are not recognized us trced-me- u

by their former mus'ero. Their rights are
not respected by tnem. The terrible events of
1 he past four years have not opened their eyes to
sight in ll.is matter. They will not look upon
truthB which fire in accordance with the las ot
God and republican principles. Who were the
lo al and steadiest triends of the best of Govern- -
nieiits iu her hour oi peril ? Who came forward

bv hundreds ot thousands at the call of Abraham
Lincoln, and fought with a courage unsurpassed
by the bravest soldiers, helping the nation in
the duikesl hour of danirer to turn the tide ot
batth-- , and win the precious victory Ihat made
sale tne Republic? 0 friends! let us be just,
and labor to extend to this portion of our fellow-ciiizen- s

those riehts the (iod of Nature has be-
queathed in eommon the riudit of self-g- 7ern-men- t

cl repieseniation of the ballot lor until
ibeC rights are-- eivcti we cannot become fully a
tuition ol freemen. Refuse the just demauds of a
brave ni.d loyal people, and internecine war,
discord, sectional nnd national strite will reap-
pear, in some torm, with their blighting eilects
upon Hie country.

It is s1(ld by the enemies of nesro suffrage,
that this people re uneducated in the scieuce of
government, und Uierelore unlit lor the rijtht of
Biitl'rage. Have they nor already proved to the
world their capacity' t3 appreciate all tn-- ! truths
necessary to be understood bv the loval citizens
ot the United States in order to maintain the
riahts ot iieenieu? lj we not find them as
anxious lor the acquisition of knowledge as the
white nice ? Contemplate tnm; of the develop-
ments of treedoui to this luce. Go into thp
schools of lhe iieeibucn in ttiis State, esta-
blished by this munificent Government, where
upwards oi twenty thousand colored pe.iple are
being ciiicaied. Si c with wlrit avidity they
apply themselves to the various brunches of
knowledge. Examine them iu the pronre-- s of
'lieir various studies. Tncn, casting all
prejudice Oi e lu', tell Uo if. the? h!lve not
Caput'1'..? to mill' island and appreciate the
'lincipl'? which lav at the loiuulation of a

truly republican government.
The loyal heart of ihe nation is fully aroused

to the importance of educatingjhe race morally,
:utelieetutdly, civilly, and politically. Tne great
defender ot human liberty, Abralinm Lincoln,
says, in a letter to Governor llaliu, "I congratu-
late you iu having tixed your name in history as
the first Free State Goveruorol Louisiana. Now,
as j ou ure about to have a Convention, which,
unions other things, w ill possibly define the elec-
tive franchise, 1 barely suggest to you, whether
Fome ot the colored people may not' be let In, as,
lor instance, the Intelligent, and especially those
who have tousht eallnntly in our ranks. They
would probably heip in some trying linieto keep
thelewel of liberty in tne tamilv of ireedoin ;'

rrcsnlent Johnson said, on this question ot
negro suffrage, ''Were I in Tennessee, I would
introduce negro sullrage, eradually, first to those
who had served in the army, those who could
read and write, and perhaps a qualihealbn to
others."

The voices of patriots nil over the lan I are
proclaiming that ireedoni and the right ot suf-irag- e

are iusepnrable. It has become a historical
tact that stands out boldly upon American
recoids, thai the black menoi this country have
vindicated this Government, and "cemented its
foundation stones with their blood." Shall we
ihcu refuse them bupport to maintain the laws?
Can we sav, in justice, they shall net become
citizens ? The voice of liberty, in thunder toues
which shake despotisms and make oppressors
tremble, says: ' means universal
rights, universal Justice." That voice has been
always speaking, not only in our own country,
but through the patriots, statesmen, poets, and
philanthropists of other nations. England has
proclaimed umvcrsul liberty and human rights,
lurouun fur wiib'.rlorce, ner Locke, her I 'lit,
her Shake sneare. and her Milton. Ireland,
through her O'Conuell, her Father Mathew. and
her Currun. speaks loudly for the precious boon
ol liberty. Germany freedom-lovin- g tiern.iiuv
-- sends lortli Per sweetest note ot Ireedoin
tlirouah her Schiller. Luther, and Humboldt.
France breathed the pure. Immortal flame ot
liberty lroni the tires which burst from the
noble heart ot Lainycite, whose pulse toronbed
with that ot fur'own Washinaton. as they
struggled together lor human rights. Ituly
boasts hei Garibaldi thousands ot voices chant
the strains ot liberty at the mention of that
name, associated forever with freedom.

In cur own beloved land the combined vo'ces
of millions may be heard speukinar tor universal
freedom, universal iustici. Through oar mar-
tyred Lincoln, her living Johnson, her Banks,
lier Dutle-r- , aud hur.dreds of others, wo sp ak.
Louisiana has her Durani, her Hahu, and muuy
others, who ate raismg their voices in favor of
humanity and universal suffrage.

tan the sneers and scoll's of tho enemies ol
freedom the hiss of Copperheads, or the com-
bined powers of any despotism, silence this
voice I Nescr! Ideas do not travel backwards.
This voice of freedom is now awakening those
who have been lighting in the ranks of treason
nnd rebellion. The Utephemies, Bells, and
Reiigans ol the ''so-calle- Confederacy" have
recently had 'ho peuctration to discover "the
trut h" that freedom pointed to the right of suf-
frage. Who knows but we may live to seethe
Rebels who have gone to Brazil, in the hope of
linciiig slavery, return with the conviction that
equal rigblp, republicanism, and democracy are
better than i la very aud oppression.

t.nA inw rlven huiuau beings reason and
enerirv. land man has no right to chain that
reason and energy bv oppressive laws, or in any
way nrevpiil ihn evercise of those rights, which
in equity belong to all. Kossuth, in reviewing
the riehts ol man, exclaims, "Liberty is liberty,
us God in God."

The adoption of the Constitutional amendment
has extirpated slavery trom our country. God
pranttbat all things' pertaining to its uniust
laws or to its spirit may be extirpated! The
Rebel LegiRlatnres have' recently made laws In
direct opposition to the Constitutional amend-
ment, which reads "Neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crime, whereot the party has been duly
convicted, shall exist within the United States,
or any place subect to their lurlsdictlon."

These Legislatures, also, true to their slavo-crati- c

instincts, ignore by their acta the self-evide-

truth that man I. as an inherent rljjht
to tnjoy civil, religious, ond political liberty.

There is nut on earth a republic but thin that
leginlates the rights ot man away. No nation
but this distranchises freed men because ot their
color or race. Jn slavcholding brazil they do
not go so tar as do the enemies ot negro suiirage
in this country. In llrazil, trecdmen, wearil-
ess of color, are equal before the law, and
elicible to any office. In the British West Indies,
the blacks were sent to the Republican Chamber
ot Deputies, as representatives. And yet, in what
nation, we ask, have they toucht for liberty as
they have in our Revolutionary war, In the war
ot 1812. and in our icceut treat struggle lor
freedom ?

Id regard to political rights, we do not as a
nation stand on the same broad basis as did our
Revolutionary fathers. Washington, Jetferson,
Hancock, and Hamilton went to the polls, and
deposited their ballots where the nearoe9 did
theirs. These Revolutionary pntnots advocated
the cause of equal rights, and maintained the
rights of all freemen to the ballot-bo- The
black man voted under Washington's, Adams',
JlnW on's, ana Jackson's administration..

In live ot the New England States they have
been voting ever since the Revolutionary war.
In Pennsylvania they continued to vote until
1x38. In Maryland and Virginia they voted
until 1832; in New Jersey until 1S3!I; and in
North Carolina and Tennessee until 1835.

Negroes, alter lighting in New Orleans under
Juckson, helped to elect the hero to Congress.

The black people of this country have been
ardently and universally loyal, and ever ready
to tight against the aud

principles hich despots have sought
to establish In this republic. They ae Ameri-
cans by birth, and love freedom with an undying
love, which they instinctively know is destined
for all Americans.

At New Orlcnns, Mobile, and other cities,
how did they spend the Fourth of July, 1HG3?
Was not American trecdom honored by them?
Was not the memory of Abraham Lincoln
glorified by thi6 gratetul people? On that day
the Mack men of this nution proved themselves
worthy to assist in carrying out the principles
inculcated by the Declination of Independence.
They proved on that day their right to demand
ihe same freedom the white man claims.

The negro wants no protection but iust and
equitable laws. He only asks, in the spirit of
177G, to be enfranchised from the thraldom of
oppression. He knows us well as we do that
distinctions siowmg out of color or lace are
incompatible with .iustice. This is an age of
progress not ouly lor tue white man, but the
blac k man.

The black man is becoming intelligent, and
looks upon the enemies ot liberty, lust as tho
intelligent whito man looks upon slavery,
serfdom, vagrant acts oppress tons, and wrongs,
as all just men do. Hckuowa that ihe nution
imperatively demands equal nbts and iustice,
nnd believes, witn us, thai ibis demand wil! be
aati .ticd. He exclaims with the triends ot equal
rigLts: "Let there be freedom ior all, educa-
tion lor all, labor for all 1" Justice demands
this, and nothing else will be satisfactory.

Wre want no more Opelousas ordinance, which
prohibits freedmen from coining to to n with-
out sperial permission; which prohibits them
liberty on the streets after 10 o'clock at night:
whioh declares that treemeu shall not reside
withiD the limits of the town, unless they bo in
the repulur service ol some wnite person or
termer master; which refuses freemen the right
to hold public meetings, to pream, or to carry
nrms: which reluses rhem the libertv to barter,
or to sell goods, without the special permission
ot their employers, under the penalty of im-
prisonments, tines, or hurd labor on the public
roads. Neither must then; persistant slave'ocrats
be peinntted to put into operation those

laws cnacicd in the Rebel DemocraticLegislature of 18(io, w hich force treemeu to con-
tract away their labor, and lUibnnt themselves
to slavery under new names.

We want no negro vagrant laws, no more jail
Ices, highest bidder, leudition of poor and iud'-ge-

poisons of color! no more reminders ot
the block, the bail chain, the "nigger dogs," the
lugiuxe pe ;,lWs, and the slave gaugs Oi the
past,

Let thi people alone to cn)oy the same pro-
tection we tire entitled to claim. Let this people.
with the aid of justice and liberty, work out
their own destiny. If they will not work let
them starve; but give them an equal chance
with us in the ttruggle ot life.

When the slave oligarchy tilled in the pleni-
tude of its power, the rights of the laboring
clas-e- s were trampled under foot. Free labor
wus reduced to the level of slave labor. This
shall be no more. The hat has gone forth that
labor shall not be subjected to a domineering,
unscrupulous aristocracy. A new era has dawned
upon this country. Labor in the future will be
respectable ond dignified, nnd command the best

oitiou ot tne fruit it produces.
The Union party of Louisiana has labored

earnestly and faithiully to wipe out the
ot the State, that she might be-

et. me oriC of the brilliant lights of the nation.
Abraham Lincoln was the prime mover in this
work of relorniation. His sympai hies were
ever with the Republican movements. His
voice, which can never be lost to this nation,
w as heard ou the eve of his departure troni
earth declaring his sympathy with the Constitu-
tion of 164, whit h ienored the Black Code of
this State, abolished slavery, and the laws which
governed it, trom her statute books.

My friends, the Republican party of Louisiana
counting white men only are in a minority in

thi State. A Rebel Democratic party, composed
of domineering aristocrats, who one year ago
were fighting against republican liberty, aud
who to-da- are seeking to crush loyal men, both
w hite and black, by a renewed tyranny, continue
their satauic oppressions and wrongs, while

J nicy uuempil" uruw lue ve--u ui uj yee i isjr uvci
inuir eiamuavie cuubjjuui .

The National Republican parly, to which all
loyal men in the South belong, sees to estabbsa
liberty and iu-ti- througuout the land. For
the past four vents it has been working for free-
dom and equal rights, against slavery aud op-

pression; against that slaveocratic power which
hutes, with uudying hate, free schools, a free
press, lree speech, and all tuai periams to uiai
freedom a jUet God dc-ie- lor this mighty
republic.

V e are called upon to Diittte wun me,je reoui- -

lious tyrants. Iu that work: my IrienjE we
must be united, uur pcioveu i,uuiiuu is m
imminent danger lroni the deadly toes of tree-d- (

m. Let us who love ihe Union and liberty,
torget past dillerences, and combine to tight tne
oppressors who threaten to ciush out the loyal
element ot this State. Shall we not with our

say, "Let us be united. I knov there
are but two parties now one tor the country
and the other against it: ami I am tor my
country"" While we embrace this noble senti-
ment, let us inscribe upon our republican ban-

ner the motto, "Union. Justice, Confidence,
Freedom, Fuliauchisement."

Freedom must tnumph in our State. Louisi-
ana must become tho land ot human rights the
laud where everv ouo can eniov his own labor,
his own soil Where all can claim tho right to
educate their own children, aud have all tho
rights of human beings respected by their
neighbor, and maintain the right3 of self--

government, of tho ballot, and all other rights
which impartial justice claims for tha citizens
of a magnanimous republic. Then we can
vaunt our ireedoni; then will the foreigner no
longer reproach America with slavery; theu
can we say, lu truth, our land is the "asylum of
tlm onmessed and the home of the tree." Men
of every nation shtll cherish It as the land of
human rights the laud where liberty means to
eniov muuhood free and un'rainmelled. with all
the inestimable rights of Ireedoni iu Its broadest
and fullrst meaning. J hen may the citizen
proudly boiTot 1 an Amkhican."

DRY GOODS.
QAP E MAY

ATLANTIC CITY.
AND LONG BRANCH.

DRE1FUSS & BELSINGEIt,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON TUE Uth INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

Z1P1JYU KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor the Watering Places, including

tp.eiidid asKortment of
WHITE (JOODS.

1'LCKk.D MUSI-ia- ,
SHIRRED MUSLIN.

SWISS MUSLLV,
P1.AID NAIKSOOK.

STRIFED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBRIO NAINSOOK,

No. mt t'llEHNCT ntrcct.

TO LADIES
About leaving lor the COTNTRY, 8EA SHORE,

II M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
evt-- ciesirtpiioQ or '

v ajlfi uui it.

IfRF.VCH iriu-9- ,
in ail vrlctlo ol rlxln nnd t:iney nuies.Lacm, Knit)rl(lcrlpn, Hdkm. etc. eto

L nen Hkcvci, Collars, bets, etc, in great
variety.

E M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNTT 8trcet.

oxis xrfisaua zfli 'on

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
UETAII, AT VHOSKSALE TRICKS.

BARNES. OSTERHOUL HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Cliesnut Sts.,
Arc now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,
Consig.iDg of Straw, Kelt, etc., ol the latest stvlcs and

luipiovcmeutf

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 Wfm2m5p

Those in wont of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least OAK l'K Fl'l bv purchasing here.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

HINT TO TOBACCO CHE WE IIS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only K1KECVT TOBACCO ever manufactured

lu Po'lndelpblii.

Tlie Best, in Hie Market.
K V K It Y 13 O D Y UHE8 I T.

Manilfactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVEUYWUERE. f6 11

Factory, S. K corner Hroad and Wallace Streets

GAS Ti 1 d II T
FOR THE C0UHTHY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB FR1VATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed; does not get out of order,
and tho time to manage It is about five minutes a week.

The simplicity ot this apparatus, Its entire freedom
fiom (lunger, the chcapress and quality of the light over
all otlicin, bus gained lb ' It the lavorable opinion ot
those acquainted 1th Its merits. Ihe names ot those
having need them for the last ihree years will be atven
by culling at our OFFICE,

No. 103 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A CO., ISox 1491 I". O.

Fend for aPamphlcr. 619 2m

U1SITING AND WED01NQ CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED. AND l'KI.NTEI).

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
INITIALS. MONOdRAMS. CRST, ARMS, El'C,

STAMPED ON PAl'KK A NO ENVELOPES,
IN C'OLOIIS, GUVT13.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MOfir.AMS. ARMS.CKE9T8. Designed and En- -

(Ol.l"K POeKEI-BO- l KNIVES, BACK.UAM- -
liON BOA hl)s, and a very lurye stuck ot

I INK SI ATIONKUY.
II. 1IOSKIXS et CO ,

STATI8.NERS AND CARD ENGRAVEItS,

sseni.p No. 913 ARCH Street.

JOIJERT SHOEMAKER & CO,,

WHOLEALK DUIWSTS,
MAUVFAVlVREVif,

JMfOUJERi,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 KOliTII YOUTvTII STREET,
723 30. COBNEH OF RACE.

pATENT W1HE WOBK
I0BBAIL1XGB, BT0KB FKONTB,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
1B0H I'EDSTBADM, AND WIRE WOWl,

Id variety, manutaotured by

M. WALKEIt & SONS'
129 taO No, 11 Sortit B1XTH Btrvet.

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN HNE CLOTHING.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,
"BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,"

Nos. C03 ana COS CHESNUT Street.
New Stock at the Lowest Prices,

Having told out onr Ptock of Clothlni for Uentlomen
end Boys, carried over from tbalate fire, tor entir
stock o

FASHIONABLE RRADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
in THE NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
NOW READY, TO St'IT EVEETBODT.

Custom Department.
Oar newly fltied np Cntom Department no conulnstee aMoitment ot all the fashionable .New
uiic iur uur pairuui, to TCiect irOPO.

8VIT8, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
Made up to order promptly, in the highest style and at

BOYS' CL0THISO.
In this Department our Htock 18 also unrivalled.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
rnces.

ORDERS EXECUTED ATTHE SHORTEST NOTICE.

THE CHOICEST STOCK
OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

EO0KHILL & WILSON,
" BROWN STONE CLOTHING MIL"

Nos. C03 and 605 CHESXUT Street,
2 2fllrpj rillLADKLPIUA.

OTATES UNION . CLOTHING II ALL,

606 MARKET Street, 600
Victors will nnd a lame and varied assortment ol the

vetj best KEADY-1- 1 AD CLO'IHINO at the lomest
carh prices.

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, trom $12 00.
Dusters, 2 25.
funis lroni 3 CO and higher.
Come ar.d convince yourselves. iJ313m

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

VTATCIIES, JEWf.!.::y 1Va IT J
WATCHE3and-EV7EL2'- ir Ii::?Aim,

Owing to the decline 01 Cold, has mode a srest rc
auction in price of his large ana well assorted atock

Diamontls.
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

Ti e public ore respectfully invited to call and exntnint
eur stock before purchasing eisewhere. 'i J$

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OP THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE
No 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late r the famous Rocers Bros

lluuutacturlim C'oinonnv) resnectiullv announce tha
they Lave opened a 111 w and neautiiui store lor tho suie
ct BILVfrK and l'LATKD WAKJC, at No 704 A lit H
Street. Our long experience as nianatacturers wil
enable ns 10 keep nothing but first-clas- s tloods. and
those v bo may patronize our siore will find our plaited
foods far eupeilur to any ever imported, und our cus
turners ir ay rely on the goods being precisely what they
are represenieo 10 ue.

8 26S BOWMAN t LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment ot above goods constnutlv ub

band at modoiate prices the Musical Boxes playing
irom i to iu Dtauuiuj Airs,

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
No, 824 CHESNUT STItEET,

11 llsmthsrp lielow iourth.

g HENRY HARPER, gts
No. 520 ARCII STREET

11 anufacturer and Dealer in

Watches
Eitio Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & CO., &
No. US North SIXTH St.,

IINVITE ATTENTION TO 1HE1R FULL STOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER W A It K,
Oi the FInen Quality. 15 26

11 I O II JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEaLKU IN 1

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIE8, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 No, 18 8. EIGHTH SIEitiiT, rtHlada.

JSTABLISIIED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-GIassc- s,

EKCKAV1SCS TA1ST1NGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manumcturcr of all kinds of

Iooking-Olas- s, Portrait, nnl I'ic
tvire Frames to Ortlor.

No. 910 CHE8NUT STREET,
TBI ED DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY OF 180 0.
ATTENTION", BOYS IN BLUE !

. vv IU TV MU Lllg ISL1 , TV J SI 3 TTQU piW
pared to receive and collect all eialms for Extra Bounty
1I0W dne soldiers. You Will commit ronr internal hv
calllns, as I pledge myself to collect all olalras agalast
the United Rtatoa GoTeramAn. .nyt
quicker than anr other claim agent In this city. No
Kuaraea waue iu advance.

I. II. JOSMP1I,
SllroJ UNION CLAIM Antpv

go 271 South THIRD Rureet, above Spruce.

BOUNTY.-F0LPIE- K8 WHO SERVED
and received nl a inn twmnt.

liow receive manner $ 00. ihe parent widows' and' .,;" "Llren M the name clnsn oi soldiors are entitled10 SUM). Hold em dinrburui'd nn .,., . . -
nom tliree-xe- ar rea menu are cnt'tled to 1100 add!- -
'."K.iw. The bell oi soidlers Hervma- -

l. li mu V '""'"'a tor to yeam. or less, can re- -
'.Vrt i,. ik i 5"' aoiuieia in tno countrv can

and heirs ot soldier can
hnve p ou.pt afteutlon" ApplyTo "uu wul

88 lm No. m B. FDl'RTH Street
"T JENKS VLVANI A RESERVES WHO SERVEDJ thr n vears and did not ra.oniivi M n
Jlfj bountv. Also, the helis ot died in thece, or were dUchaTed lor wounds. I bave rolls otmo neservea. Apply to, or audrens sendlnir dlschanre

Vn tiJ U Vt&'t. . . ..... .
8 2 lmj Formerly Paymaster l ennsyivania KeHerwV

BUT IF YOU WANT 00(D TEA. CALL AT
ld estahlUhid TV wih....JT CT.

W6CI1E.-NU-T Street
..o, w.

rpiIE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITEDJ. States for sale at WILSON' Tea VVnh,,.,. v
236 CMESUT Street, l'rlce 1 60 per nouud.

OUR fl fiO BLACK TE IS CONSIDERED
old Kat Indian merchants ami mhor

rlenced juil(ies. to be the finest Mtrclmcn oi i en that hasbeen Impotteu Inlo this ciiumrv i,r n..oi ..i.,...!T
parn. Adilrisl nnl.M Ia U'll unum n .. ..V" "No 236 CUE8NUT Htree. "reuo'"e.

p It'll, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TR., ATWIL.LV MON'aiea Waiehouseo iiSOCHEsNDt Btrset.
TJAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90JL1 cents, at WILHON'd.

w ILSON'8 1 RICES FOR TRA-f- iO. K0, AND
90 cents, 1, 91-1- ti-- a, ! 40, 180. andSI 60.

Cf( CENTS. ROASTED COPFKE. A LITTLEJ broken, but very good, at WILSON'S.

BEST ROASTED COFFEKS-2- 0, 30, 35, AND
cents, at WILSON'S.

T F YOU ARE UNABLE TO (JET (JOOD TKAJ. Irom your ureter, send to W ILSON'S.

F YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
. t'oflee, 40 cents per pound, send to ILmoN'3.

rpiIOFE WHO LOVE GOOD TKA AND ARE
J auio to niiprcciain It can ohtaln It at WILSON'S
lea WHrehoufC. No. 2W CIlK.sM'T itreet There Is no
leu In New York or fhlauelphU that can euual our
H-fc- Ulack.

e hnve no objection to supplying those otour I'hiladelohln 'a I en. cm wlio buv tor ck-h-, withour (eod leas with ihes;n)ile exception or uurll-tt-
hiack, as thai Tea. when sold cunnot be reolacvd for
an money. We shall reserve that ioi our owu reular
reiau imun. a i iiw inruwiua tiearis oeioro Bwlue to
eli ruch niagnlllccnt Tea as that to people who cannot

appreciate iu .muret'ii.vixvQ, ni n I'aTianonpnu v m uiniir.l
i K.A AKKHi)lJSE,

7 27 lni No. 236 CBESNUT Street.

THE EYE AND EAR.

J)EAFN ESS, ULLN I)NESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES
CATARRH AND ASTHMA,

I'lsordered Functions ol

TIJE DKiESTlVE OltGANS- -

MORlilP AFFECTIONS OF TI1K LIVEU,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AUD GENERAL
DLB1LITY OF THE WHOLE SYSrEM,

Treated with unprecedented success br

m. YON MOSCIIZISKER,

No. a 001 WALNUT Street.
The following tiKNTLKMKN. who have Intcly been

cured under the treatment cf Dr. VON .Mo.st lIZls-- K

Lit. hove kinilli pe niitU'd him to teier to them, and.
they wculd K.ad j bear tiftimonv to tho auioaut oi

I derived Irom his THI.AT.MKN I :

'I. B. McL HKaIcY, lq., No. m Ws'nut street.
i tUOKMAKI' li, inn,., No. --USX Wainut street.
ALAN WOUl, Jr., s(i , No. 510 Arch street
t'. U. GKI- - fc..N. so.. No. 26 North evonth street.
C J. HOLLOW A V, Vsq.. No Mlh Mnrkot stn-et- .

J. t'lioi'KK. Esq, No 3 Norib Front street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. W. comer ol Miuh aud Chesnut

General KII.BURN. V. S. A., Ch art street,
T. W. aWKM-.Y- Esq., U. H. Assessor ot the Second

District
'l . IlATtY, Esq., Ficsldent oi tho Nineteenth Ward

Public Hchools.
Kev. H. O. HARK, Fhl adelphla Conference.
Hundreds of other numos, a I persons whowon'dbe

careiuli coiiscieiiiious to whom thev would permit the
linlnrsement of the.ir names, can be examined at his
OFFICE, No. 1031 WALNUT Stroot.

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON MOSl RZIKEK asserts with the utmost

ceutldeuco trial his ays em ol truuiluK LING,
lllltOAT. CHEST Dlseu:es. CATAKUH, ASiilMA.
and all mulauies of the diKcsiive orpaus, by the use ol
thu AiOAjlZEB, is ihe only reliable, one. Since the
Introduction of this svstrm canes have been brought
to his ottice, No 1M1 WALM'T Htreet in which
every other poshihlo means huve been fruitlessly em-
ployed, but rcHdi1 v jleideil to his treatment

Ube A lOMIZElt wan AI'l'AK A 1 lit constructed ou
scientific principles, which, by a mechanical arrange-
ment, either bv atnioxphcno pressure or steam, con-
verts any medio ne Into a lino SI' HAY, and readily
convoys itli'lo ihe DKONCHlAL il'Iir.Sor LU.nOS,
with the I tKUENT. The medicine
submitted to the action ot this APPARATUS lose
coining ot their (11EICAL VALUE, u in other
preparations, but are received Into the HEUPIRA-TOH- Y

OKOAN8 In their lull MEDICINAL
SIRENOIH

MlhtilCAL OPERATIONS OS THE EYE.
AIL fcl'KtiK'AL OPERATIONS on the Eyes, such as

CaUirnct. Artificial Pupil, cross Eyes, eto, sklliully
petiormed. 7 25rp

STEIGLEDER, TROUT, V01GT V CO.,
ecttull to call the attention ot the

public at large to their newly lnvunteu Patent,
THJt UNIVERSAL AIARI8T,

which, by discharging n percussion cap. made expressly
tor tlie purpose, will prove very elUctual tn the preven-
tion ot buiidurlo etc.

'the loliowing ate some of Its preat advanUtrest
1st. himpllcliv oi construction cheapness aud ease In

application, so that a servant or chbd tnuy set It.
2d. Freedum Irom daUKer to nersous or properfv.
3d. tlniversalltv o ani.llca i n tonnv part of a Door,

w indow. Orating, bhutter, Gate, Garden, Preserve,
Flsu I'end etc.

4th It gives a check to burglais by alarming the In-- n

aies, nelnhbois and police.
Mh 1 he mind l telieved lrum much painful anxiety,

p leninle loneliness or ld age. especlully when attlcles
of Clint value are kept In tlie bouse.

Cth i Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
ou cbuiiiler doors.

7tb I is construction li simple and not liable to get put

DIRECTIONS FOB ITE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN- -
BIUI'MENT.

We have put our article at the low price of ON E
DOLL" It. Inclusive i 25 cups und It cannot be got
clii aper either noin us or irom our agents. For mrther
particulars Inquire ot or aiiariss

81E1GLEDI R. I l,OtTT, VOU1T & CO..
i lllce, No. b'i WALMr'' Mreet

Room No IR.
Wo will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

ciuniry on receipt oi pike, aud 2) cent extra tor
IIOHt ALA.

i ountrv A cents vnnted. 6 29 8m

"---"t itnrn r""--" 'iiniiTi 1 r rit ia
TF YOU WANT FERFECT SATISFACTIOS

1 In every respect, buy the celebrated FRKS TOU
COAu, l'ggaud Htoesii'S at 7 2ft per ton. Also, the

eculue EaGLE VEI1 CO I, same sizes, same p Ice,
and a vry tine quality of f. KHIiill. Egg and Stove, at
IM per tuu. I keep nothing but the best. Orders eu

t No. 11 Bouth TH1RJJ HilveU 6 it


